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should we go out of our *ay te presume such
intentions? It is net e1II4easy to meet this
mode of putting thé case, éidept be Étating the
opposite argument 'Looking firat toi an un-
broken cohabitation extending over a period
of twenty-two years aft5« à huariage by consent
might lawfully have been contracted, recognized
as ruarriage by ail ceutemperary witnesses, and
accepted as such ever oince by parties whose
interest was hostile to the Gltnfalloch titie, we
cannot but acquiesce in the justice of the view
adopted by the majerity of the judges. The
enjoyment of an 1 undisturbed and uudisputed
status of legitimacy"' for more than haif a
century is certainly a setier and sounder basis
of judicial inférence than eny position which
can be taken on the other side. It is far more
improbable that Jamies Campbell and his
reputed wife intended their children to be
bastards, although exery actoftheir lives points
the other way, than that, on flnding the legsl
impediment to their union removed, they should
have mutualily renewed their vows, without
revealing to others the secret of their former
adultery. Where the presumption of lav
ngainst the marringe, under such circumstances
and after such a îapse of lime, we cannot agree
with Lord Ardmillnn that it would conduce
to the interests of morality, and it would
assuredly conflict with those of public policy.
- Tim*.
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The question then le, *hether the word "per-

son,"p used in ohapter 126,, Oônaolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada, la tu be heid to inolude the va-
rions cornorations, municipal 5.ud other, in Up-
per Canada.; in other words, whether the pro-
tection given by chapter 126 to justices of the
peace and other officers and pertons fuljiuling
any public dnty, extendà 10 corporation.

The appellants are a Municipal corporation,
aud are preseeuted in tis suit because, as the
plaintiff aileges, and the jury, muet b. talien to
have found, the defendants duly aasumned a hlgh-
way runuing betweea two townships in the tn-
ty cf Huron, which muade il their dnty to cause
that highway 4o be plank.d, graelled or maca-
daiaized ; aud that ln oomtrudting a gravel road
ou Ihis highway, they', for the. purpose of drain-
age, eut a drain and ledthe water through a new
culvert, stepping up au old eue, aud thoreby
'wrongfully caused thie water collected iu the

Sdrain te feow on te the plalulif'.l land. This
work was oomplaed lu 1868, since wheu, ln
imes cf freshetat, the water oerflowed thc plain-

tiff'; land fromn yg te year. In 1862 tbis ac-
tion was brought. .1 do net couneot this injury

with any iilegality ln the by-iaw, assniîg the
highway as a county rond, none is suggested or
complained of, nor doesait appear that any gro u ti.
existed for quashing tbe by-lnw. The 2O2iid ,snI
2OSrd section cf tbe Municipal Act wili not there-
fore apply; and if the defendants are entitied te
notice cf action. and that tbe action be brougit
within six montha atter the net committed, it
muet be by virtue cf the extension cf the provi-
sions cf chapter 126 te them. Il la te be remem-
bered that the question, whether by force of thc
luterpretation acta the word '« person " -inclades
a municipal corporation, is net iimited to a case
where the act doue is illegal and yet was author-
lied by a by-lnw wbich is aise iliegal ; but ex-
tend. te ail cases where the act producing injury
te another party, i. uevertbeless within the
scope cf thc authority given to, or duties impos-
ed upon, muniçipal corporations by statuts. If
chapter 126 appiies to this case, it muât alsc ap-
ply te the case of an net dons under an illegal
by-iaw, and then the argument cf Burny, J., ln
Bacc/c Y. Thte Town Council of Brantford, 13 U.
C. Q. B. 626, applies, and witb incresed. force,
siuce long after the Interpretation Act cf 12 Vic-
toria, and after the two superior courts cf coin-
mon law hadl given opposite judgments upon this
question, the Legilaturs pased the Municipal
Corporation Act of -1858, whieh centaine the
saine provisions as the preceding act upon which
tint argument wa foundsd, and wbich, by re-
newing thc special protection as te acta doue un-
ider illegal by-laws, tends strongly te uegative
the conclusion that the legisiature had given or
were giving a more general protection te muni-
cipal corporations under the acta for the protec-
tien cf magiatrates.

Lt is; unnecessnry te repent or rsvisw thecou-
ficting decimions lu thc two superior courts,

Iwhich were cited on the argument. They wers
nll decided on the application cf the I4th and
15Ith Victoria, chupter 54. No reference
whs tien nde te auj provision cf the l6th Vic-
toria, chapter 180, as affecting tbe peint in dis-
pute. I presume because the statute 14 nnd 15
Victotia was lu terme repealsd by the 16th Vic-
toria oniy se far as related te justices cf the
pence, though the 16th section cf the lalt act
provided that the not should apply for th. pro-
tection all persons for auythiug doue in the exe-
cution cf their office. It may posiibly have been
thougit liaI these verds prcvented tie lOth
Victoria from appiyiug te corporations, au the
"context" would exolude the interpretation
"«corporations " beiug given te the verdi, al
per-sona for auything doue in the execution of
tbeir office. In Reed v. Thte CJorporation of Ham-
ilton, MIacaulay, C. J., makes a passlng refer-
suce, but withoul auj apecial remark, to tic
statuts lOth Victoria.

But as thc Interpretatiou Acte deciare that the
word "'perlsons " ineludes corporations, the Cou-
solidated Statutes, chapter 126, muet include
Ihem aIse, unleis vo fiud thal lie coutext and
Obvions latent of Ihat statute, exeludes Ihem, or
at least exeludes municipal corporations frein its
purviev. The language used ln every section,
excepî lte firaI aud laut, wouid seom te point te
justices of the poe only; and the first section,
lu defling lte cther officers and per-sons inolud-
ed lu lie protection thereby given, uses language
te vich foroe construction muet be given tu
make il apply te corporatiônu; vile 1h. last
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